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The Higher Education Institutions are requested to disseminate information about 
National Students Paryavaran Competition ¼NSPC½ and requested
participation in the Competition scheduled from 01st July, 2023 to 21

is free for all Students. There is no commercial activity  involved in this  
awareness campaign. A copy of the detailed program of the Competition
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are requested to disseminate information about 
requested Students for maximum 

2023 to 21st August, 2023. The 
Students. There is no commercial activity  involved in this  

awareness campaign. A copy of the detailed program of the Competition is enclosed.” 
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D.o.No.2-2 I /2023(CPP-l I) 8th May, 2023/ 18 ewq 1945

Subject: National Students Paryavaran Competition (NSPC)

Respected Madam/Sir,

The Higher Education Institutions are requested to disseminate information about

National Students Paryavaran Competition (NSPC) and request students for maximum

participation in the Competition scheduled from 0lst July,2023 to 2lst August,2023. The

participation is free for all students. There is no commercial activity involved in this

awareness campaign. A copy of the detailed program of the Competition is enclosed.

With kind regards,

Yours sincerely,

wb
(Manish Joshi)

To
The Vice-Chancellors of all Universities
The Principals of all Colleges/Institutes
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As you are aware, Climate control is the top agenda under the leadership of our

Hon'ble Prime Minister. It is now a well-established fact worldwide that concerted efforts are

required for climate control to avoid further degeneration which may result in irreversible

consequences. The Ministry of Environment, Foresl & Climate Change has organized

National students Paryavaran competition (NSPC) under the aegis of Paryavaran Sanrakshan

Gatividhi, which is scheduled from 0lst July, 2023 to 2lst August, 2023. The objective of

this program is to succeed in creating awareness amongst students to comprehend in depth

the complexity of the looming dangers ofuncontrolled climate devaslation.

Encl,: As stated xbove.
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t#, ,@Paryavarn Sanrakshan Gatividihi (PSG)
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(NSPC)
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SUB: Dates for Registration of Schools & Quiz Competition:
From 1 July-20231o21* August -2023

Date ot Result Announcement- 27t August -2023

Dear Sir/Madam

Climate change is increasingty becoming a global challenge and already the wodd has slarted
seeing calasl.rophic results in various forms such as increased lrequencies ol cyclones, floods,
cloud bursts, forest fires, etc. As per UN data, Climatic changes have al.eady caused over 15O,OOO

deaths annually world over- ll is now well compreheoded by all lhe Nationsthat unless emphasis is
made and actions are taken lo control the climate degeneralion, theworld will face irreversible
cataslrophic damage.

Paryavaran Sanrakshan Gatividhi (PSG), a nalionwide organEalion is delermined to takeup
the task of the conservation & protection ol lhe environment. ln addition lo addressing the rool
.auses of climate change, PSG is also taking imporlanl actiofls to make people adapt to a ciE*ging
climate.

ln order to address this buming issue, another on line competition is being held by NSPC
as per following schedule: -

o Dates for registration Schools/Colleges/Universities: From 13t July-
2023 to 21st August-2023

r Dates for Quiz Competition (For all Groups): From 156 July-20231o
21"t August 2023

o Date of Result Announcemenl 27lh August-2023



paryavaran Sanrakshan Gatividhi: PSG, a nationwide organDation is determined to take up the task in

the conservation & protection of the environmenl with special focus on lhe following aspects:-

. Water management and recharging o, redundant water bodies

. Elimination of Plastic & Non-biodegradable material usage
r Discourage felling of trees, plantation drive & waste management

o Emphasizing on reuse, aecycle of natural resources
o Creating awareness towards Climate Control through seminats and holding

workshops at relevant forums.

Aims & Obiectives of the Program:

'1. To create awareness amongst young minds to comprehend the in{epth
complexity of the looming dangers ol uncontrolled climate devastation.

2. To acquire knowledge on lhe iob skills, competency & atlitude lo confront the
environmental challenges & their mitigation.

3. To enclurage proactive & enthusiastic participation from the students to

create "Green and safe planet'

Action plan: National Students Paryavaran Competition (NSPG)

To ensure maximum participalion from our future leaders and beloved students, we arc
organizing a National StudenG Paryavaran Competition on matters related to env:ronmental
concems E their possible solutions.
llrl

You all are Ambassadors o{ this noble initiative

ln case you are already a member of PSG then you are requested to motivate and
coordinate with:-

a) State Board level institutions/college/University to participate in this compotition in
large numbers.

b) Privale schooUcollegey'university associalions at city or dislrict levels to participate in
this competition in large numbers.

There is an open invitatioo for Vice Chancellors, Principals of the schools
and Colleges to participate in this noble cause and become nationwide tiag
bearers-

1. Participation:
A Group: From Class 1"tto Class 5b
B. Group: From Class 6thto Class 8!h

C. Group: From Class gt\o Class 12.h



D. Group: From UG PG & Research Scholar

3. Registration Process

Link for registralion of schooUCollege/University https://ecomitram.aoor'nspc23 Link
wil be active onty From 1" July-2023 to 2'l3t August-2023
. Link for online quiz competition for students to panicipale in the competition

https://ecomitram.aoo/nsoc23 Link will be active only From 15h July-2023 to 21.t
August-2023

. Link tor online result - httos://ecomitram.aDD/nspc23lJesultg Link will
be active only on 27s August-2023

o The examination will be conducted in Hindi and English and other languages as per
EcoMitram App o, PSG

4. Registration fee. Please Sow 10 seeds of any planl at your home and Upload the
' photos on the Link httDb://eclmilram.aoc/nsoc25

5. Rewards:

o All participating sctooHcollege/university will be given an E-certificate by the PSG.
. All parlicipating students will be awarded E{ertificates.
o All rights o{ competition are reserved with the Paryavaran Sanrakshan

Galividhi (PSG)., | ,

"We need to Act today. Tomorrow will be loo late."

Thanking You
Warm Regards
Sande€p Balyan
Member Central Team
Parayvaran Sanrakshan Gatividhi

9810078426

ln case your need any furlher clarification, please contact:

ouery.DSo@qmail.com

Keethana
9642565232

Harsh Rai
88@755930

Rahul Sharma
63778/,47.'t9

Bhawana Chaudhary
9145817'193

Sahil Rana
70279800C7



F.No. l7 5/202t-UT-l
Govcmmcnt oI lndia
Ministry of Education

Dcpartment of School €ducation and Literacy

B-fving, Ground Floor._Shastri Bhewan,
Ncn, Dcthi, dated the 3l* December.2021

To,

The Chairman,
Central Board of Secondar]' &lucation,
Shiksha Kendra. 2, Community Centre,
Prcet Vihar,
New Delhi- I 10092.

l'he Commissioncr
Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangthan,
l8 Institutional Area,
S.J.S. Marg, New Dclhi- I 10016.

The Commissioner
Navodava Vidyalava Sa m ; ti,
B- 15, lnstitutional .Arca,
Sector-62, Noida,
G.B.Nagar, U.P.-2O1309.

SubJect Partlclpatlon of Govt. Alded Schoola lncluding achoolg under CBSE,
KVS, !M ln AII Indla School Par5ravaral CompctlUon belug orgenl-ed by
Par5rrva-rau Sanrakaban Gatlvldhi, rcgisttatlon for schools strrts from
4.12.2021-teg.

Madam/ Sir,

I am directcd to fonvard hercwith a copy of a letter received from Shri
Sandeep Balyan, Paryavaran Ssnrakshan Gatividhi, regarding participation
of Government-aided schools including those under CBSE, KVS and NVS in All
lndia School Paryavaran Competidon'

2. The online compcLition is for students of Class I't to 12 and participation is
free. The datcs for registration of schools are from 04.12.2021 lo 24.12-2021.
Detarls of the competition are cnclosed along rvith tlle aforementioned letter.

3. You are rcquested to encourage the students of your schools to ParticiPate in
rhc com;:ctition. Action taken in this regard may be intimatcd to thie Departmcnt-

Yours faithfully,

\{ -l

(sreekala P. VenugoPal)
Deputy Secretary to the Govl. o[ lndia

Encl: As ebove
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